
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSTON : Commission may estahlish position 
o~ Director, havin~ ~encral char~e 
and supervision of state hi~hway 
department, and may determine 
aualifications . Provisions of 
Sect ion 226 . 0~0" R~F~o 1959, re
l~tinr-; to 1'chief en~lneer" are 
not e~fective to li~it this 
authority . 

OPIIHOtJ NO . 2 9 ~ 

July 11 , 1969 

Honorable lt!illiam C. ?helps 
State Representative 
5016 Grand 
Kansas City, Missouri 64112 

Dear Representative Phelns: 

This official opinion is issued oursuant to vour re~uest 
dated June 10, 1969, in which you state that: 

" .... the Hi~hway Commission of t~e State 
of ~Ussouri has a!lpointed an administrator 
whose duties will supersede certain of the 
duties of the chief ent:.:;ineer . " 

You then ask whether : 

" ••.. the hi~hway commission has authority 
under the constitution and statutes o~ the 
State of Missouri to dele~ate duties to a non
statutory employee which suoersede the duties 
of the chief en?;ineer . .. . " 

Robert L. Hyder , Esa . , Chief Counse 1 of the Hi~hwa~.r Commis
sion , has furnished us some additional information which bears on 
your inquiry. He advises us that the Commission by resolution has 
established the position of "Director" and has made an ap!)ointment 
effective July 1" 1969, at a salary of $23,500 per year . The re 
solution specifies the duties of the director to be as follows: 

"(The director) shall have ~eneral charr:e and 
supervision of the State Hi~hway Department 
and shall oerform such duties and have such 
authority as the commission may designate . " 

Section 226 . 040 RSMo provides that the State Hi~hway Commis 
sion shall apooint a "chief enr.;ineer" 
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" . . \oJho 1:. a resident of this Gtate , and 
he shall have had executive or administra
tive experience for ~t lea~t five yenrs next 
prior to his annointment and he ::;:1all have 
had experience in hi~hwnv work . Under the 
direction of the commission, t:1e chi e.!' en
c;ineer s_!1_~11_11av_~ r;eneral SUflervision o~ 
the state-hi!'Th\·Jav cten2.rtment, and shall per
form such duties · and.hiivesuch aut 11ori t:t a~ 
the commission may desif':nate . " (2mphasis 
supnlied) ----

'l'he duties of the chief enc::,ineer as set out in this statute 
arc the same as t!10se 07~ the director as set out in t~1e commis
sion's resolution. The aooarent difference~ ~re as follows: (l) 
'..l'he title o:.' the j:>osi ti on is di ~ferent; ( 2) The statute nre
scribed detailed oualifications for the ch5ef en~ineer , ~herea::; 
the resolution is silent as to ~ualifications for the di.rector; 
and (3) The salary o~ the chiei enrineer ls establishe~ by 
~ -· " 226 onn R~M ~ 19'7 t b22 ~oo . ~h ... eCvlO .. _. , _ _,.J , ,), '!0 .'>U!)P .. o, a ·P ,::> mCl.Xl!TIUffi . _ e an -
oarent conflict makes necessary an inquiry as to the authority of 
the Len:islature \'lith re::>:::>ect to er.mlo~rees of' the State Ei r.;Jwa;• 
(' . . .... ommlSSJ..On . 

'~'he ·-as so uri State !Jir:;lv:1ay Co:n!"li s s ion •:;as fir::; t e:> tab lished a::; 
a constitutional a~ency by the Misnouri Constitution o~ 1945 , al
thouc:-h amendments actopted :>rior to that time mn.de ref~rence to 1.t . 
Article IV, Section 29 o.f the Constitution provides as follows: 

"':'he denartment of h ir:-h\'la~.rs shall be in char.o:e 
of a hiGhway commission . The number, quali~ica
tions ~ COM?en3ation and terms of the meMbers of 
the commission shall be fixed h~ law, and not 
~ore than one-half of its members $hall be of 
the same ;_~olitical party. The selection and re·
moval of all e~ployees shall be without re~ard to 
political af~iliation . It shall have author5.ty 
over and ~ower to locate , relocate , desi~n and 
maintain all state hi~hways; and authority to 
construct and reconstruct state hi_sh'::ra:vs , sub-
..1 ect to li!ll:! tat ions and conditions imposed b~r 
law as to the manner and means of' exercisinrr 
such authority; and authority to limit access 
to, from and across state hi~hways where t he 
public interest and safety may renuire, suhiect 
to such li!llitations and conditions as may be 
imposed by la\·1 . ! I 

The State Hi ~hway Commission, therefore, de r lves its basic 
authority from the constitution and not from the Le~islature. In 
two instances (construction and reconstruction , and limited access), 
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its authority is sub1ect to ''limitation::; and condi t\ons innosed by 
lc;.w , 11 but the balance of it::.; authori t.v is not ::.;uh.1 ect to any such 
exnressed limitation . The Commission , in contrast to so~e a~encies 
and denartments of the state ~overnmcnt, is snccirically consti
tuteJ as a bipartisan bocty . 

The Commission, t!lere~ore , has a constitutional resnonsibillt~r . 
The determination of lines of authority an~ the selection o~ em
nloyees is basic to a hod~ havin" such authoritv . The constitution 
is silent as to the or~anization of the commission and as to its 
staffin~ , exceot for the provision a~ainst discrimin~tion on ac 
count of political affiliat i on in tlle selection an~ renova l of 
employees. The clear intendment~ then , is that the Co~mission is 
to l1avc the authority to establish nositions , to nrescribe the 
duties of the e~nloyees in t~ose nositions , and to determine the 
qualifications for the employees in the nosjtions so estatlisheJ . 

~~e Le~islature clearly would be exercisin~ control over the 
co~mission if it could ~re~cribe t~e positions to be filled and 
the ~ualifications of the ennlovees eli~ible for these nositions . .. •· ' 
If the Le::r-islature ~1r1.s such a :)0\'ter it could rlen~' ~!1e commission 
the services of t~e oerson considered to be best ouali~iect by 
those havin~ the responsibilitv for the hirhways . ~his c0ntrol 
is not sanctioned by tlie consU tutional nrovisions est::1blishinro; 
the commission . 

A comparable nrohle:1 is illustrt'lted h;• the onini on in ··i~rers 
v . ~nited States, 272 IJ . S . 52 (1926), in whtch t he ~u~re~e Court 
held that Con~ress coulct not nlace restrictions on t~e renoval b~ 
the ?resident of an enployee of' tile executive branc~ of the ,.,ov
ey-nnent . The Court found tho.t Gonr-;ress v1~s inter.:erin--; Hit!1 the 
exercise of' the executj ve oower b~: atte~T')tir.,.. to im::>ose yoestric
tions . 

It is im~ortant to ohserve th<'lt nany of' the nrovj3ions o~ 
Chantey- 226 of the Missouri Revised Statutes were ado~tcd ~rior to 
19 ~~ , and exist at the nresent either in the sa~e forn or (as in 
the case of Section 226 . 040) with minor modifications, as t~ev 
had at the time the Const i tution of 19~5 became effective . The 
adontion o~ a Constitution , of course , may e~fect chan~es in 
existin~ statutory oatterns . To the extent that there is a con
flict , the constitution nrevails and sunerscdes the statutes . 
This ~istorical information is of some iMT')Ortance in showin~ 
that there was no exnlicit le~islative ouroose of limitin~ the 
constitutional authority of the Commission , but rather the modi
fication of a statutory pattern by subsenuent constitutional 
ena ctment . 

The very terms of the statutes, furthermore , reco:.nize the 
Commission as the control:in:'" a~enc~1 . The chief enp;j.neer is 
rel"}uired "to operate under the direction of the commission . " ?he 
commi ssion has the author ity to soec ifv his duties . There is no 
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ex~ress statutory Drescription o~ duties o~ the chief en~ineer 
'l'lhich the commission rna~! not ef~ectivel'.' rerrulate or control . 

'l'he nhrase "in char~e o~" has been construed numerous tiMes . 
'~'he normai con s t r uction i s a bro<ld one , as 8ynon·:'mous with " con·
trol . •: Numerous definit i ons are found in 1.•1orcts and Phrases . 

He cone lude, therefore, that the St!'tte !-Jirrhl'la~r Comni.::>sion has 
tlle authori tv to establish the nos it ion of "director" \-Jhose duties 
are as specified ln the above-mentioned re so lution, and that it 
has tl1e author ity to determine the renuisite nuali~ications for 
the posi t ion . ~'he commiss i on in exer cisinr: this a uthority is not 
subject to limitation by r eason of anythin~ con tained in Section 
226 . 040 . To t he extent that that section mi~ht be reCld as con
tainin~ a limitation on the commission ' s authority , it is invalid 
and ineffective because it is in dero~at ion or the coMmission ' s 
authority and r esponsibility as established hv Article IV, Sec
tion 29 of t he Constitution. 

There is an additional nroblem re~Tardin"; the salar~' estab
lished by the co!11Illission for this position . One mio:ht ar~ue t~at 
t he sense of Section 22G . 080, RS~o Suon. 1967 , is that no emnlovee 
of the commission is to receive a salarv hi~her than that estab
lished fo r the chier eno:ineer, who by the statutor" pattern is 
t~e principal emnlo~ee of the commission . We do not have to 
spec ulate about the problem which ~ould be p r esented i~ there 
were an ex~ress statutorv provision t o this ef~ect . The nresent 
statutes have no snecific restriction, and we are unable to sa~ 
that there is a vjolation of an~ statutory ,revision in establish
in~ a salary or $23,500 for the Director . 

CONCLUSIO!.l 

It is the OT)inion of this office that the State Hio:hwa~· Commis 
sion has the authority to establish the nosition of Director, and 
to provide that the Director shall have "rreneral char~e and suT)er
vision of the State Hirr,h\..,ray Departr.1ent , " and that the commission 
has the a uthority to es t ablish the qu ali~ications for the nosition 
and to fix t he comnensat ion out of funds available to it . Ye arc 
a l so of the o~inion that this authority is derived ~rom the commis
sion ' s ~eneral ~rant of power under Article IV , Section 29 of the 
Constitution of !Ussouri and that amr statutory !Jrovisions ~~:~lich 
pur port to limit this authority are pro tanto inval! ct . 

The foregoin~ onlnion , which I hcrelJy approve , was p re~arect 
by my Snecial 1\ssi s tant , Charles B. Blacl:rnar . 

Your~ verv trulv . 

).L_,:J_j~ 
JOHN C. Dl\l'!F0:1TH 

Attorney General 


